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BUSINESS BUILDING BURNS.

QUITE HEAVY LOSSES CAtSEU BY FIRE

LATE OS FRIDAY SIGHT.

D. II. Kul, Osborne tbllartmnn, C. V.
Hot nml Junius C. Leman Lose Their

Macttlncrr untl Stock Sumo To-

bacco Probably Damaged.

Tho people of this city were startled by
an alarm of fire shortly before J2 o'clock
Friday nlglit. Tho cause of it was the burn-
ing or u large brick building owned by
Charles V. Hole, and situated on Fast
Chestnut street near Duke, botweon Chest-
nut and the Pennsylvania railroad. Tlio
flro was one of the large-i- t and most de-

structive that has taken place in Lancaster
for a loner time, and the loss will
be quite heavy. Tho main building was fcO

by 115 feef, two stories high, with a bao-nicn- t.

Tho lower Hoor was formerly used
by the Phcenlx cork factory. At the time
oftlio flro D. II. Kulp, manufacturer of
veutllntlng funs and pattern work, occu-
pied the llr&t floor. In the second story
were Osborne V Ilartuian, who manufac-
tured ornamental metal handles for canes
and nmbrcllas. C. V. Hote, w ho manu-
factures lion fencing and structural work,
occupied a small room iu (he eastern end
of the building as an ofiic-e- . Ills manufac-
tory whs in a t brick annex to the
building, about 120 by oO feel, and extended
to the Pennsylvania railroad. A small
ono-ster- y brick building next to Roto was
oecuplod by James C. Lctunn, as a brass
foundry. All wcio ow ncd by Mr. llote.

vviikn niK vim: was Disfovi:m:i.
Tho tire was discovered a few minute

before 12 o'clock, although for some, tlmo
prv.',ms to that there had been an odor as
thou;li something was burning. Olllcer
Daniel Olass, of the pollco force, was nt the
Pennsylvania railroad station w hen ho saw
sinolti issuing from the building. Ac-

companied by W. .1. Mingle, foreman for
Mr. Kulp, ho tan up Chestnut street and
atonco saw what was wrong. Tho lire,
which seemed to be In the second Moor of
the main building, made rapid headway
and In u shoit time flames were leaping
from the windows and huge volumes of
thick black smoke arose. An alarm was
struck from box 31, at Chestnut and Duko
slrects, and although the hour was into the
firemen were promptly on hand as were a
largo number of citizens, most of whom
had been awakened from their sound
slumber. Thejlo engines were stationed
nt the following points: No. 1, Marlon and
Duke ; No. 2, Christian and Chestnut: No.
3, Chestnut and Cherry; No. 1, Duko and
Chestnut. In a shoit tlmo all had
strong stieams of water on. It was
impossible to work on the north
side of the building owing to the deep cut
of the Pennsylvania railroad, and the
streams weic all put on from the Chestnut
street side. Tho flames burned very
fiercely, and although streams wcio kept
playing upon the nuia building for an hour,
alter wlilch the tire was under conti ol,!t was
imposslblo to do much towards saving that
pait. It was completely destroyed, noth
ing being left but the walls. Tho poition
occupied by Mr. Hole, in the rear was also
dostreyed. Tho building used by Mr.
Lcman had the woodwork ofthouoots anil
window 3 burned out and the roof was
damaged.

KOllTUNATI. AllsHNCr. OP WIND.
Tho flames wcio very stiong and it was

Ivery fortunate that theio was no wind at
Rite tlmo. Tho night was very calln, or
many neighboring buildings would have
been destroyed. As It was they were in
ilangor many times and weio only saved
from destruction by the liremon. roxt
loer, on the west sldo of the huge building,
was a very largo throe-stor- y building
)wned by Henry Martin. They are close
ogcthcr, being sepaiatecl only by a clrivo-iva- y.

Tho Martin building Is occupied by
ikiles A l'rej and E. M. Colin oV Co.

las a tobacco warehouse. in mo
end next to the flro the foimcr Arm

one Hoor of cased tobacco,tiad 111 the other two floors- - and the
turret was tobacco of Colin ifc Company. Iu
Ilio other pa Us of the building, a great
iuit of the tobacco was owned by Skllos A

rev and theio is a tremoudous quantity.
rhls building was on flro a nuuibor of

limes and the wood work of the window in
Ilio eastern end was burned out whllu the
oef at that part was badly burned. Homo

Difficulty w as experienced iu extinguishing
Ilio tire and it wits found neeossarv to take

i stream Inside of the building and throw
ho watei out. Considerable water was
isod in the work and the tobacco
f both the oc'iipants on each lltor was
nei e or less damaged by water. Tho
ulldlng in that end was well soaked. Tho
ouses on the opposlto side of the street

Ironi the tire bocaino vciy vvaiin, and it
las necessary to keep water upon them at
lltei vals. As it was the paint on the doors.
Ihuttcis, etc., wcio very badly blistered.

Text door to the burned building on the
listein side stands a one-stor- y brick
I well! ns house.ow tied by Abraham Ilirsh.
n it lives William Lcnseinlie. At the tlmo
f the flro I.eusciuirii was at uoik, being a
atchman iu ouo et the cotton mills, ills
ifoand daughter were In bed asleep, and
icy wcio quickly awakened by sonio gen- -

emen, who tiroKo open tno ironi uoor.
ivprybodj at once made themselves busy,
ud all the furniture was carried across the
icct and piled tfi. Tho house was pretty
til saturated by water, but the tire did no
ma toll. Next dooi to l.cnscmiro lives
auicl 1 bciinaii, but ho sustained little or
odainagi and his fiirultuio was allowed

remain m the house.

Tin. -- riMAii.n lusiis.
The difl'eient iirnis who occupied the

are not able to estimatetiilding at pioscnt, but they will
Miuito heavy, 1 ho building was valued

13.000 by Mr. Koto. That gentleman
id a largo quantity of work iu course of
lanitfacture, which was almost entirely
ilnod. Ho had orders ahead fov ov er $ lO.Oot)

orthof work, im hiding the iron woik of
io new court house at Pottsville. Mr.
oto waxiecentlv awarded the contract at
1,000. A largo amount of stock, iiiuchlu- -

y, Ac, was destroyed. There was a thlity- -
vo liorxo-pow- boiler and lwoiity-ll- o

nso-pow- cr engine In the building, which
o rendered almost useless.
Mr, Kulp was out of towuwneutho tire
currcd and know nothing et it until he
ached homo from Philadelphia this
orning at half past six o'clock. lioisa
ail loser, as his stock, uiachiucrv, Ac,
o gone. This Is his busiest season of the
ur and ho also had a gi cat deal of work
tiered, lie nlucd his niachiiierv at
.500 and his stink and otber fixtures at
0,000. Twenty mm were employed in
e shop ami neaiiy all et tliciii io-- their
ols. William J. Mingle, the foreman,
tlmMcs his loss on tools at about sLOuO
id ho has Ji0 insurance, Frank

an omplo.vo who lost a lot
tools at a previous tire, had an iusuranco
$115 iu the Oi icnt company with .Sheuk
Bailsman. Mr. Kulp i Insured with
icnk A llausniiin in the Western of
irouto ter gl.nuo on machinery. lie also
is about gJ,(X with II. H. Ilreneman.

orin.n uoslh v.nd issi-ranci-

lOsbornoA Ilartuian were scarce y able
tell what tneir loss would be, but

loiight It would reach fj",ij0, They do u
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very ox ten si vo business and had much
ordered work. They had a very valuable
lot of moulds and they estimate the loss
upon them alone at about $5,000. They
bad a largo lot of chomlcals and other
valuable stock In the building. They have
the following Insuraneo at the agcuey of
Bailsman A Hums on their machinery
and stock: $2,000 in the North British,

2,000 in the Northern of London and f1,259
in the city of London; their insurance
with Sheuk A Bailsman is 81,600 In the Fire
companies: 11.11. Ilreneman lias the fol-

lowing: Sun Flro office, $1,000; Scotch
Union, $1,000 : Insurance Company or the
State of Pennsylvania, J1,2.V).

James Lomnn has an Insurance or f 1,000
'with Bailsman A' Burns, in the Neith Ilrlt-ls- h,

and $.7)0 at the agency of II. R. Brene-ma- n.

Sktlostt Froy, who had tobacco stored
In the warehouse adjoining the building
destroyed,have an Insurance of $15,000 with
Bailsman A Burns; $5,000 with Shenk Jt
Bausuian ; $5,000 with T. C. Whitson ; $7,-5-

with II. S. Uara; $10,000 with Jero Hlfo;
$5,00J with Allan A. Hcrr; $5,000 with
John II. Metzler, making a total of $52,500.

E. M. Colin it Co., who also occupied a
part or this warehouse, were insured for
$10,000. Their policies were all taken out In
Philadelphia at the agency or Samuel
Ho.iit, the rather-iu-la- or Mr. Colin.

C. V. Itoto A Co. hav an Insurance Tor
$1,000 with Shenk &, Bailsman in the Fire-
man's Fund; $2,500 in the Hamburg-Breme-n,

and $2,500 In the Phoenix associa-
tion or Loudon; II. B. Brcncman, agent.
Of the iusuranco at Mr. Brenenian's $4,000
l) on the building, $1,800 on englno and
machinery, and $200 on office furniture.

Tho Western Union Telegraph company
also lose considerable They had a largo
cioss-ar- on top or Uoto'n rear building,
next to the rnllioad. It was burned
away entirely. The wires wore burned
oil and they became irightnilly tangled up.
Whllo the lire was In, progress there was
considerable of a display or electricity
caused by those wlros burning oil' and rail-

ing upon .oacli other. This morning Jacob
Hatz was out bright and early with a largo
Torce or men at repairing the wires. Os-

eorne A-- llartnian's building was tilled
with wires, their factory was lighted by
electricity. Whllo the llro was in progress
the electrical display, caused by the water
coming In contact with the wires was very
pi city, and many porsens fled when they
saw it, fearing that some accident might
result.

Somo of the uncovered light wires run-
ning iuto the building became red-h-

during the tire.
rHK OHKIIN A MYKTtfin.

No ouo knows how the flro originated
and there is a great many opinions In

to the place wlioro it started. During
the forenoon of y about a dozen pcoplo
have turned up nearly all of whom claim
to have seen It first. Tho majority seem to
have noticed the flro in the second story.
Thero wcio tires used for smoltlng on this
floor, but they wore kept banked at night.
There was a cousidorablo quantity of var-

nish and oils on the second floor.
Mr. Mingle, foreman Tor Mr. Kulp, was

iu their apartment as late as 10 o'clock.
When he left everything was all right ap-

parently and ho was at Hotel Lancaster
when Ofllcotfjlass called his attention to the
tire. Thoy thou w ent to the building and
lound it burning llorcely iu the second
floor.

THE NEW HOLLAND HAILItOAD.

Tho Now Holland "Clarion" Appealu
to Lancaster to Subscribe.

The question or building the railroad cn

Now Holland and Lancaster will be
definitely determined in a row days. The
Pennsylvania Ilailroad company agreed to
build the extension whenever $100,000 wore
subscribed. Or that amount, $50,000 were
raised several weeks ago, but for the past
few weeks nothing has been done towards
securing the remaining $1 1,000. Tho Penn-

sylvania company flxed a time when the
money must be raised and that limit has
almost been toadied. Tho committee iu
charge lias been very actlvo iu raising sub-
scriptions, but in their canvas in this city
they have not met with much success.

Cill Lnginecr S. C. Sl.iyiu.ikor will
make auothor suivoy of the proposed road
next week, to atold If possible several deep
cuts.

Tho Now Holland Clarion in its issue of
y appoils to Lancaster city to sub-

scribe sulllciont so that the proposed road
will be constructed at once. It points out
the advantages It will be to Lanuistor In
the way of trade Its article condudos as
follows ;

Heading is no further Irom the large,
w ctitliv and thrifty population of the east-
ern end than Lancaster, and enjoys now a
largo share oftlio patronage or this end or
the country, and with the railroad lines
that we now have to connect with Heading,
a slight change of schedule would give our
peoiilo easy and speedy access with the
capital city et Berks. Is Lancaster so dull
to her own interests as to allow such a
con rso to continue? It scorns almost Im-
possible, and yet the tatdlnoss manifested
iu taking up those bonds Is certainly dis-
couraging to those who hao ombaiked m
this enterprise with all earnestness to
cany It through.

fcons r Veterans onicors.
The ninth annual encampment or the

Pennsylvania division Sons or Veterans
adjourned finally In ltcnovo Friday after-
noon. Wilkesbarro was the place selected
lor holding the next encampment, which
will be held between the 1st and the 15 or
Mav, ls'JO.

Tho follow lug officers w oi o elected : Col-
onel C. M. f'ott, of Meadville ; nontenant
colonel, W. I). McNulty, of Philadelphia ;

major, W. !. Ilttbor, of Allentown ; .di-
vision council, a. W. ltlmer, of Wilkes-bair- o

j John it. Fraer, of Slrtuiokiu, and
II. M. Lowcry, of Indiana. V.. M. Almos,
it Altooua. was selected delegate at larKO
to the national encampment, and V. K.
Derfondeirer, or HeadltiK j W. . Parker,
or Washington ; A C. ."Matthews, of Media,
and .fames T. Young, of Johnstown, were
elected delegates to the same encampment.
Six alternates w cro also i lioscu.

Colonel Cott announced his Mall' as s:

Chaplain, II. II. Iiinloy, orPhrriiix-villc- ;
surgeon, James llastins, or Mount

Pleasant j adjutant, J. M. Fell, of Mead-
vileo; quatterm.istcr, T. A. Mtinson, or
Mciuhillo: Inspector. ('. M. Hood, or Mil
ton ; judge advocate, W. J. Guthrie, or
AjkiIIoj mustering olllcer, A. O. Lloyd, or
Ltiin.

Iiincinl of Conrad cliiu'lfer, Jr.
Tho tuneral or Conrad Schneller, Jr.,

whoo death from Injtiiies received on
July It li has been noted, took place this
morning and was largely attended. Tho
remains werotHken toSt. Joseph's Catholic
cIiukIi, where Father Schmidt eclobratoda
requiem mass. The interment was inado
at St. Joseph's cemeterv.

TriiHih-rrp- lo a Von 1'lold.
Father J. ". Foin, who has been the

pastor of the Catholic churches at Lliat
bethtow u and Mlddlttow it for the past ten
j ears, will ollUIato for tint last tlmo In
those charges IIo has been
appointed pastor or the IIituoer Catholic
church bylllshopMctiovorp and will loao
Tor his new Held of labor early next w nek.

A I'aliiliil Wound.
Mabel, daughter of Dr. J. ( Shaub, met

with it painful accident on I'ridav. She
was sitting on a butlalo robe, and" whllo
playing with a couiKtnIon a noodle iu the
roho jHMictr.itcd hcrkueo, making a jwiii- -

miwouim. ino necuio was extruded by
Dr.Overlitld.

LANOASTE1., PA., SATURDAY,
NANCY GOES TO COURT.

SHE IS SOT SATISFIED WITH TIIK DE(i$IQ

GIVEN BY REGISTER MYERS.

That Divorce Obtutuod My Peter Fyock
Not Expected to Prevent Her Itecelv- -

tliff the Small Estate In Dispute.

Sirs. Nancy Fyock y appealed from
the decision of Beglster Myers granting
letters or administration to Joseph J. It.
Zcrfass, and the appeal will come beroro

, court at Its first session.
Hits is the case heard bcrore KegUter

Myers on July 5th, In which Mrs. Fyock
was confronted with a dlvorco granted in
Nebraska, fraudulently, she claims, when
she demanded the right to administer uioii
her husband's Peter Fyock, estate. Tho
case presents many interesting legal ques-
tions.

Her attorney takes the position that the
dlvorco decreed against her in Nebraska
was procured through somebody jcrona-tin- g

her, as she was never In the state of
Nebraska.

On the other hand the attorney for the
administrator ciams that Mrs. Fyock hav-
ing secured a divorce from the bed and
board or her husband Iu Bedford county,
is barred from any claim to administer
upon his estate.

Tho estate In dispute is valued at less
than a thousand dollars, and by the tlmo
the litigation Is eudod It will be matcii.illy
lessened iu value.

THE HICYCLE .TOUHNAMENT.
(it-cu- t Preparation tbr the Ulif Event

Next Thursday nml 1'rlday.
.1 though a great many Lancaster pcoplo

were disappointed by the failure of the
bicyelo tournament to eomo oil" on July 1,

owing to the lain, it was probably for the
best. Tho club has arranged for many
additional attractions for the tournament
on July 18 and 10 and a great time Is ex-
pected.

Many now entries have been received
and the club team raoo promises to bean
especially attractive feature. Entries have
been received from some el the leading
clubs of the Last. A team race is ouo iu
which picked men represent the prowess
of the club. Tho dlstauco will be three
miles, and the teams shall consist ofthrco
chosen men from each club entering. The
race is decided by the number of points
scored by each team, the prlzo going to the
team having the most.

Tho prlzo will be an elegant sterling
silver cup, inado by the Uorliam Manufac-
turing company, the manufacturers oi the
great trophies for many or the yacht races,
etc., and the representative firm lu this
line or business.

Washington, D. C, Blcyclo club will en-
ter a team consisting or W. E. Crist, Phil.
S. Brown (entered in other events also)
and Barbor. Crist is one or the Mist men or
the country, having had his hand in driving
the ono-mll- o blcyclo record down to the
remarkable low tlmo or 2:20 His best
wlilch added its tutto was done May 21st,
1683, and sent the record dew u to 2:313-- 5.

Brown also stands very high among racing
men.

Tho Brooklyn Blcyclo club enters n team
consisting or A. C. Banker, John W.
Schoofcr (who was entered and hero on
the 4th of July) and W. F. Class, entered
in other races. Banker, formerly of Pitts-
burg, was so good a man that the Brooklyn
boys now have him In Brooklyn and
Schoeferund Class fitly finish oirtlio Brook-
lyn team, both being good men.

Tho Kings County Whoelmon will enter
a team also which will consist of Blown,
Murphy and Slovens. Muiphy Is very
fast, as will be sosu fioui his recent record
in the road race run on the 30th of May
last, when ho did 25 miles in 1 hour, 32
inlii. and 13 sec. Entries of teams are also
expected fiom Philadelphia, Wilmington
and Heading.

Among other racing men who will be
hero may be mentioned W. W. Taxis, of
the Schuylkill Athletic club, w ho has only
lately developed remarkable speed. A. B.
Itlch, of Now York, 11. F. McDanlels, S.
Wallls Morrihowand Z. Loffiand, or Wil-
mington, Delaware.

Another feature that has been adiTod will
be the Japanese lantern parade. This
will be a no city lu Lancaster, and a great
deal of pains are being taken to make It a
grand success.

Tho louto has not been decided on as yet,
but will be published on Monday or
Tuesday. Parado will form on North
Duko street, right resting on East King,
and move at 8:30 p. tu., headed by buglers
mounted on horses. Clubs will be here
fiom York, llarrisbuig, Philadelphia.
Heading, Wilmington, Chester, Columbia
and other towns. Thoro Is no doubt oftlio
tournament being a grand success, ana the
Lancaster club deserves largo patronage.

A s.Vt'rr-DIlM'KK'- -s PATE.

Two Pounds of Wood T'ound In Mis..
.Murphy's Moinucli When Mio Died.
Mrs. J. J. Murphy, of Birmingham, Ala.,

died on Thursday rrom a disease which
hiul been puzzling the physicians for eight
years. About eight years ago the woman
began to complain of )u1iih In her stomach.
Sho slowly but gradually grow worse
until shed died. A dozen physicians had
treated her, but none of them were able to
say what was the matter. For two years
past the has constantly suffered the "most
Intense pain and said she felt something
glowing in her stomach. 'I ho doctors
could reel a hard substance iu her stomach,
but couldn't detormiiio what It was. The
woman was too weak for an operation, nud
physicians from all over the state puzlcd
over the case until she died.

When M rs. Murphy died an autopsy w as
made, and in her stomach the doctors
round two pounds of wood. For twenty
yens Mis. Murphy had been ad-
dicted to the habit of dipping
siiutl. She used small wood brushes
for suull-dliipln- and would often bite
offand swallow small pieces of the biusli.
These small iMrticles of wood had formed
a solid mass in her stomach, and the block
w cighed Just tw o pounds. Tho physicians
say this wastho cause of duith. It Is the
first case oftlio kind on rocoid.

How it Deif Como to I. lib. '

On July second Dash, a Now York dog
of Newfoundland breed, ran against a
" lho " electric; light wire and was promp-l- y

carried oil for burial, A veterinary
surgeon made a careful examination and
pronounced Dash dead, bnt a foreman or
lho lipid comtiany adIscd that the grave
be kit open. His mastci's wire had been
very ninth attached to him and sat watch-
ing by the grao In the yard or their home
and shortly after midnight was astonished
to sco the body mine, It was carried Into
the house, aud'lald on a bed (iiillt. Dash lay
altiioit motionless and with glareil e.es
until the tomtit or Julv, when ho stood'up
and looked around. 'I'lio light men said
that the current was stiong enough lo luokilled any man. The wito liirnished the
light to a jewelrv store across the slrett
fiom Mr. Tumor's, and kept 121 lamps
alight. The burns on his nose and right
leg where the current had eaten deep into
the flesh hao not healed jet. Ho is as
iitroctionato us eer, but he moves around
with an air or settled melancholy.

Tho hcason Ojiru for Dot? Illtes.
To-da- Obed Itobinson, a II tlo son of

Obed Kobiuson, the bricklayer, who re-

sides on North Miilbcrrv street, was walk-
ing through Arch alley, near the ek-ctri-

light works, when he was attacked bv a
dog belonging to Henry Martin. Tho lit
tle fellow was badly bitten lu the lck,
and Dr. McCormlek cauterUed the w guild.
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A MINlSTElt'S HASH TALK.
Why the Hov. Monroe Drew, orLeolalrei

low-M-, Hon Left That State.
Lcclalr Is a river town, 12 miles north of

D.i enpoii, Iowa, noted for the number or
steamboat and raft men, w ho live and con-
gregate there. It Is agitated now, as it has
nqvor been stirred before, by a sweeping
charge tnndc bv the PreRbvterlan minis-
ter from the pulpit last Sunday
night to the etlect that a virtuous
woman between the ages of III
and 25 years could not be found in the
place. Tito iator is known as Hov. Mon-ro- e

Drew, and lie is quite a young man.
Ho ramo from Chicago four months ago,
and has been preaching to growing congre-
gations. Ho was sensational lu his ways
of putting gospel truths, and many were
drawn to ills services out or curiosity.
Last Sunday Mr. Drow was tmrtlcularly
severe, saying that Immorality had ca- -t

u red the towu. Ho stated lu all serious-
ness that ho had boon told a woman of
honor did not live lu Loclalre.

At the end or the sorvlco the young
preacher was surrounded by his hearers,
w ho inado violent protests at such unbe-
coming language. Tho next day ho was
waited upon bv thirty young ladles, and a
public retraction was demanded. Mr.
Drew wanted to take back his words pri-
vately, and to apologize to his callers, but
they w ould have none orit. Tho next step
w as the calling ofa mass meeting, w hichwas
held last night lu the largest hall in the town
More than 400 Indignant women aiuLinoii
met. They Invited the minister to attend,
but it rejiort from Port Byron says that ho
kit the state and went over Into Illinois,
fearing personal Injury, Tho meeting was
organized by calling a justice of the jicace,
11. A. Edwards, one or the oldest citizens to
the chair, and the selection ola young lady,
Miss Bcllo Horton, as secretary. Somo
very plain words o! denunciation wore in-

dulged lu, and later a committee composed
of two men and throe women, all mairlcd,
was appointed lo prepare it reori.

After deliberation the report wits sub-
mitted. It oxpresses indignation at the
statement made rrom the pulpit nud assorts
confidence In the character or the young
ladles el' the place. It demands or the
trustees ortho church the immediate dis-
charge or Hov. Mr. Draw and avows pub-
lic contempt for the outrageous insult to
the community. All Presbyterian churches
are warned not to have anything lo do
w ith Hov. Mr. Drew. Lawyers have been
consulted with the view or instituting
suits for slander. Muttcrlngs of tar and
feathers are often heard, and some of the
young ladles declare that they will not let
the matter diop until a public retraction Is
made, coupled with an apology and a
promlso not lo enter the pulpit again.

HOW HE SAW THE PI.OOD.

The Tearful Experience of it Johnstown
Survlsor.

Prom the Johnstown Democrat.
For several days after the flood Mr.

Henry Vlcrlng, lho well known furniture
dcalor, suflcred great I v from Injuries re-

coiled on the fatal Friday, but his bodily
pain was as nothing compared lo Ills men-
tal agony,

" I was at homo with nty wife and chil-
dren when the alarm came. Wo hurried
rrom thohouso, leaving everything behind
us. As we reached the door a ftlcnd or
mluo was running by. IIo grasjied the
two smallest children, ouo undorcacharin,
and hurried on ahead or us. I had my
arm around my wllo's waist suporlliig
her. Behind us we could hear the flood
i ushlug. In one Inn rlcd glance as I passed
a corner I could sco tno fearful Hood
crunching and crackling the houses In Its
fearful grasp with no jiosslblllty of escape,
as w o were too far away from the hillside.
In a flash I saw my thrco dear children
licked up by It and disappear from sight,
as I and my w ifo were thrown In the air by
the rushing itilns. Wo found ourselves In
among a lot of drill, driving along with the
speed of a race hoi so. In a moment or two
we were thrown with a crash against the
side of a largo Irame building, whoso walls
g,n o way as If they w cro made of plo crust,
and the 'timbers began to fall about us lu
all directions. Up to this time I retained a
firm hold on my wife, but as 1 round my-sel- l"

pinned between two heavy tiiiihcrs,tnc
agony caused my senses to leave mo
momentarily. I recovered Instantly iu
tlmo to see my wife's head just disappear-
ing uudor water.

" Llko lightning I grasped her by the
hair, and as best 1 could, pinioned as 1 was
abovotho water by the timber, 1 raised hut
above it. Tho weight pioved too much
and she sank again. Again I pulled her to
the surface and again she sank. This I did
again and again without avail. Sho
drowned lu that grasp, and at last dropped
lioni my nerveless hands toleaiomy sight
fore er.

' As 11 1 had not suflcred enough, a row

moments later I saw white objects whirl-
ing around iu an eddy until reaching
again the current, they floated past mo?
My Cod, man! would you hollovu mo? II
was my children all dead. Their dear
little faces are before mo now- - dlstoited In
a look or agony that no matter what 1 do,
haunts inc. Oh, If I could only have re-

leased niyseir at that tlmo I would have
willingly gone with tliciii. Iwas rescued
toino tlmo alter and and have been beta
ever since. I have since learned that my
ft lend, who so bravely cndcavoied to suvo
two et the children, has been lost with
them."

Ho CniiKht l'llty.
Major Chas. M. Howell, who was at Safe

Harbor on Thuisday, caught fitly bass
of thirty-si- x, as announced in last

oicnlng's 1nti:i.i.iiii..ncl:ii. Somo of the
bass w cighed over tw o pounds. The larg-
est had a turtle lu him the slo or a dollar.
Major Howell has been going toSafi) Har-
eor every Thursday during the fishing
season font number of yoais and always
returns with a largo catch. Year before
last ho caught over 700 fishes. Frank Bren-
ner, of SaTo Harbor, is his trusty boatman,
who has a boat fitted up In elegant style
for fishing and knows the exact spots In
the river where bass are to be found.

A Itiiiiuway.
John Booth was driving a horse and

wagon belonging to John Hosh yesterday
afternoon on Ninth Qticou street and ho loft
the team standingin front of Philip 7,m hcr's
wagon maker shop. Tho hoi so frightened
and ran down street, coming In contiut
with the pile of bricks near the Keystone
house. Tho team was upset and the wagon
badly wrecked.

Olson SottHsl.
John Fcirlch, against whom soveral

(lunges were brought by his wile on
Wednesday, has artanged his allairs and
last night ho settled the iitses beroro Alder-
man Pinkerton by paying all the rots.

TlioC'timp Uncle.
Tho fust number of the fiimp Jluytr,

was Issued y. It is a paper in lho In-

terest et the Lititz Evangelical cauipmcct-iug- ,
which will be held iu Bollinger's

tirovo, near Litit.. Camp will begin Thuis-
day, July 2oth, and close on the owning
or August 1st. Tho paper contains reading
matter or Interest to the members ortho
EMiiigtiicitl association, and thoadvcrtl.
mints of prominent business houses.

( root Action Entered,
List week Louisa Wilson was committed

to jail ror five days by Alderman A. P.
Donnelly, for disorderly conduit, on com-
plaint made by A. L. Krcldur. ist nlglit
the Krenlers worn sued bj Louisa before
Alderman H.irr. Sho claims that they were
more disorderly than she was, and as she
had to sutler she proposes that they also
shall pay a penalty for their misconduct,

"ettlcd iiiflr Dltllc'iiltlts.
Amos Martin and James Cosgrove had

a fight on the Ith of July, and as a result
of It a number of suits were entered at
Aldermen Itarr'saud ilershey's. Thocases
were settled last o cuing, the prosecutions
being withdrawn and the wis jaid lu all
the misdemeanor. Tho charges of feloni-
ous assault anJ battery pi cloned against
each other were ilhmlBscd,

JULY 13, 1889.

COULD NOT GET AWAY.

A mso.KR JfMrs FROM a second story
UXDflW, BIT IS CArTCRED.

Frank II. Holser Tolls Two Officers Ho
Is Lam. Yet Ho Huns Nearly n
Mile llcfiircThcy Overtake Him.

This morning the wife or Frank B.
Helser, or03tl South Queen street, who had
been abused by her husband, prosecuted
him ror surety or the peace and desertion
beroro Alderman llalbach. Tho warrant
was given to Constable F.lcholtr, w ho was
(old that ho had better take some ouo along
to make the arrest. Constable Morilugcr
agreed lo go and both started to Helser's
hwnte. When they arrived at ills itouso
his mother said ho hnd just gone lo the
doctor's. Tills story was considered thin
by the officer, who went away but soon
returned. Mrs. Helser said her sou had
Just relumed, and after some tlmo she suc-
ceeded In hrlugiiighlm tothn front. Frank
became excited when told there was a
warrant Tor him, but cooled oil'. Ho
pretended lo be quite, lame, and
kept limping about. Ho finally asked
to go upstairs for a moment. Tho
olfieors allowed this, but Morrlnger fol-

lowed behind a eouplo of steps. Helser
was too quick, however, and in a few
moments hojuuiped from the second-stor- y

w Indow to the pavement. Morrlngor called
lo Klcholtr, and they gave him it chase
down Seymour street to Beaver aud-ou- t

Heaver to Peacock's furuaeo. Frank did
not seem a bit lame, but when ho reached
the hill ho became winded and reduced his
speed.

Tho officers are much older men than
the piisoner, but they were too good at
sprinting Tor hint. Atler ho had iwssed
down the hill towards OraefPs, he stopped
and siiripudcred. 1I was then locked up
for a hearing.

...

Onions TlilliUH.
Her tender point. Posoyboy Oh, Miss

Sweotllpst I throw myself at your root, I
Miss Sw cetllps Please don't, Mr. Posoy-

boy. I shall have to contess that I have
corns. Ilurlinijlon Fret I'rcx.

A Natural Sequence " What kind of a
circus rlgts that you've got on T" asked the
old man as ho came Into the store.

"It's It's a blazer, sir," tailored (ho
young clerk.

" Oh, a blazer, Is It ? Well, II you don't
get outsldo or It in two minutes, you can
consider yotirsoir fired."

Only a mlnutowrts needed. Tci re Jtuute
JUprcxi.

Johnny's Verso. Sunday School Teacher
--Now, Johnny Cum so, ft is your turn.
Heclto your verso, please.

Johnny (reciting) A certain man wont
down rrom Jerusalem to Jericho and roll
among thorns, and the thorns sprang up
and choked htm.

"Did you learn that erso out or the
Bible, Johnny T"

"Nonie. Pop taught It to mo." Jnn-tt'- n

Weekly.
Did you over notice, when the tragedian

cries: " Fly lor yottrlirol" how naturally
his companion takes to lho wings?
Fonder, titatexmnn.

Tell a woman that she looks fresh and
she will smtlo all over. Toll a man the
same thing, and If ho doesn't kick you It is
cither beeauso ho has corns or darosn't.
Eiirlington Free l'rcss.

That must have been a big drunk when
liollah got Blowcd with a " sling." Hotel
M,iit.

C'losu Scores on Friday.
The championship games played yester-

day resulted as follows: Philadelphia 3,
Chicago .2 ; Now York 4, Cleveland 3: Bos-
ton HI, Pittsburg 1 ; Washington 7, Indian,
apolis 2; St. Louis 4, Athletic 2; Louis-
ville 1. Brooklyn 3; Brooklyn 8, Louisville
1; Baltimore 4, Kansas City 0; Cincinnati
O.Columbus 5; Wilkesbarro 21, Hartford 1 ;
Jersey City 7, Worcostor3; Lowell 7, Now
Haven I.

Manager Bancroft, of the Indianapolis
club, has resigned. Ho says that ho has
had no trouble cither with the players or
the directors, hut that the club is lu a rut
and unable to play good ball, and that ho
thinks they might as well save his salary.

Pitcher Daley, of the Jorsey City club,
has been sold to Boston,

Joo (jorhardt's release can be secured by
the Louisville team fur $500. That Is the
prleu put on the veteran second baseman
by the Jersey City club.

Ileforo Alderman A. F. Donnelly.
Catharine Dcrfler made complaint last

night before Alderman A. F. Donnelly
against Oottllnb Wenninger for surety or
the peace. Sho says that Wenninger threat-
ened to kill Iter, that she had done noth-
ing to cause threats to be made and she Is
afraid or him.

Abraham Elscnhorgor and two friends
wore strolling along lho creek near
Hoigarl's lauding last evening, when
without any provocation Henry I Hide-bran- d

appioadted Eiseubergor, struck
him, kicked him, and threatened to kill
him. Complaint has been made against
Hlldebraiul before Ahleiman A. F. Don-
nelly, and a warrant issued for Ids arrest.
Hildcbrund hits been arrested a number of
times Tor similar otfenses.

ilio Trhtl Trip of the Hultlinore.
Tho steel etulsor Baltimore returned to

Ciamp's yard, Philadelphia, Friday oven-lu- g,

after it satlsfitctory test tif both
speed and sea mauii'tivrlug. Tho run
down the river fiom the shipyard
to lho Braiidywiuu Light was made
lu flvo hours ami thirty-si-x minutes,
uudor natural draught, with a draught of
water of 15 fret 2 Indies forwaul and 10
feet S inches alt. Tho run out lo sea was
made in thu morning on a sea lilal oftlio
engines. Tho course was duo east from
Cape Hcnlopon, the run lasting soveral
hours. Tho engines avoraged nineteen
knots on a development el 8,700 horse
IHjwor. Tho test being completed, the
vessel was ordered to Plilhululphla to Pro-
liant lor the official trial.

I no ii.uumoro ts required by ymlia-- t to
maintain t,0W horse power for four hours.

About Trusts,
The officials of the Now York stock

made a peremptory demand upon
lliu olll'-orso- f the trusts whoso certificates
are dealt lit upon the exchange, to glvo the
figures orthclr capitalizations; and those
those that they got were so big as to
rrlghteu the oHirators and cause a heavy
fall iu the quotations for the certificates.
Load must fall rrom " 80 to 25J tier share,
sugar declines $7 per share, and the others
act ordlngly. i heso are the figures.

Name of Trunt. Certificate. Capltsl
Ioil S.T0.IM iKf)li,un
HUKiir .. 1W1 KI.VOW
Cotton Oil UljCti 12,1H.VJ
IiWl'rt and Caltlu T'llrn. IM.W1 llW.ia)
American Cultlu :n,M!l 14,jJ,(i)

Total '41UI.S.K 8'Jl,iS.1,0H)

( oniinltled MtlclUo.
CillcAiio, July 13. Joseph Webber, a

w ell know n citizen, aged 07 years, commit-
ted sulddu at his lesldenco last night by
shooting. Stipjiosed to have been tempo-
rarily insane.

Frank II. Tiorn.m, a wcil-kuow- n skiiI
and gambler, committed suicide In the
hotel in this city last night by taking
poison. Ho had been in hard luck and ery
despondent of late.

(iodic to Europe.
Nkw YoitK, July the rs

on the steamer lai Brctaguc, which
left this morning, wore the Hurt
Hadji Hussein Ohooly Khan, Persian min-
ister to the I'nllod States, and his private
sect etaiy mid A bill All Khan.

WEATHEIt EOlU'.t ASTS.
Wasiii.miton, D. (', July 13.

Kjowers; slightly w armor j wutL-- w

Cbtcrly w iuds.

EIGHT PAGES.-
KNEW HIS TIME HAD COME.

Tho StrnnRo Presentiment of it it Irish
.Soldier Came to Pass.

Prom the Nebiaiha State Journal.
In the autumn of '02 Oen. McClellau was

relloved from actlvo tlulv In the Army of
the Potomac and Oon. Btirnsldn assumed
command. This tiniugo was verv unpopu-
lar w ith the boys, who loved Llttlo Mac.
and who felt a great degrco of uncertainty
in the ability ortho now commander. There
was widespread discontent lu the ranks
In consequence of this change. Added lo
this the Invincible strategists wore still
clamoring for n Torword movement, re-
gardless or time or favorable opportunity-- .

Iu vlow or these fltcts, It was deemed ab-
solutely necesiary that a battle should lie
fought under the now leader at the earliest
possible moment. Tho first Vattlo or Fred-
ericksburg was the result. On the dav or
that I attlo our brigade climbed lho heights
on the southeastern Imnk ortho Happahiiu-noc- k,

opposlto Fiederlcksburg, and halted
uiKin thu summit near some heavy batter-
ies. As we looked down upon the river,
with Its slender pontoon bridge, with thetity niton its opposlto margin, and as we
raised our eyes to corresponding heights
Just back ortho clly.frownlng with cannon
and breastworks and swarming with

soldiery, a talufil and ovorpowcr-Ingsenso-

lho iuiiosslblo task before us
and the deadlines ortho undertaking In all
Its horrible magnitude roreod Itself upon
lho minds orull present. A sense or tlulv,
the Imminence oftlio greater danger before
us and the nearness of the conflict served
lo tioso up lho ranks and to keep nearly
every man iu his place.

I had been detailed with a small sound to
act as provost geueialloprevcntlatllugout
and straggling to the rear. Dm lug the
short hall on lho blow of thu heights, be-
fore the march across the liver, son oral or
the boys cn-n- lo the rear or lho column
to leal o w tth the chaplain valuables and
nicssagos to their ft lentls lu case anything
should happen.

Among the number came Mike, it large,
powerful and courageous Irishman, it great
favorite In the regimoiit, and a until who
had always laucbolnt danger and had

at thu oiipoitunlty of having "a
scrimmage" with the enemy.

On this occasion ho annooiod to be an on- -
tltely dl lie rent man. Ho approached the
chaplain with tears In his eves; ho gave
him it picture of his sister living In Port-lau- d,

his Catholic catechism, and other
relics, and lu a chuked voice gain the ss

or his fi lends, and what ho then
to be his dying mossagotn them.

Tho chilblain endeavored lo cheer and
eneouinu'e him, but lu vain.

" Chaplain," said he, " Pin not arrald to
light; lui not afraid to die; I'm not a
coward ; but thore Is something here (slap-
ping his breast) which tells me my tlmo hits
come. Chaplain, will you please wilto my
sister a kind letter? Sho is it Christian
Catholic and 1 love her dearly."

Soon the word "forward' rang along
Ilia Hue, and Mike, with the tours com sing
down his cheeks, grasped the hand of lho
chaplain and requested the good man In
pray for him. Ho then took his place iu
lho ranks. Tho long column began lo
uiovo slowly down the liver, and soon
Increasing Its spcod to the double quick,
over the jiontoon bridge, acroN Urn river
Into the streets or the city, out on the
plains and hillsides, beyond it, and
smoke, shot and shell and death
wounds, up to lho very frowning
Jaws of death on lho heights beyond. Tho
terrible charge, the murderous lepulsn,
lopoitcd again and again that afternoon,
the night cannonade, the long day follow-
ing or the' skirmish and movement, the
succeeding nlglit and the early morning
abandonment and retreat across the rlvor
have been miuif tltnoi told. As soon s
K)slbl6 atler the battle, the chaplain made

earnest Inquiries Tor Mlkw, but no Mike
was there to answer him.

Iu the terrible charge ho was seen to fall
In the forefront of the battle, and was
homo from the Hold fatally wounded. Ills
boisterous, cheerful voice, good-nature- d

countenance rich brogue, and burly form
were never again with us. Ills was the
most marked and startling case of pre-
sentiment of coming dentil or disaster that
came under inj observation iu the army.

Army life and Its dangers made many or
us believe In fate that the decree of the
Oreat Author had fixed the span of life for
each one. Wo are sometimes constrained
to believe that it very thin curtain was
stretched between lho seen and the unseen,
and that few mottuls were permitted to
look boyend the visible, and to rcclvo the
absolute assurance of the future fate lu
store for them and near at hand.

MUM.MKII HOLIDAYS).

Thoy Aro Not Now Enjoyed by the
Wealthy Class Only.

from thu I'hllaik'lplila I"lner.
A writer lu the current number of the

"Century" magazine takes tipthtisuiuuior
holiday to use It as it means to determine
whether or not thore has been any Im-
provement lu the pecuniary condition of
the poorer classes of the United
States during the last 50 years. Tho writer
savs:'' If the summer exodus has grown only
as the country has grown ; If It Is confined
to the same social classes to which it was
confined iu JhJti; if lho numbers who lake
part Iu it have Increased only In

to the increase iu those classes;
still more If there has been any relative
falling oil" In number then w o may as well
adiiilt that there Is the strongest of indica-
tions that our progress has not done much
Tor povetty. If, on lho other hand, we
find that the number of those who can now
Indulge. In thu summer's outing have
grown far boyend lho mere numerical in-
crease of population; that the annual
movement lias penetrated further down-
ward the social strata which could not have
thought or it halt' a century ago thou we
may surely take the whole development as
a l'alr Indication that progress has-do- ne

something to take the edge from poverty,
unless w o are to take it that the pcoplo are
obstinate lv bent nowadays on t.ikln g vacii
lions which thev

j--. .
cannot

.
really

-- . afford, .
Tho author et tins paper would nave very

fairlv presented the alternative of this
question in the foregoing paragraph If ho
hail omitted the proiosltlou contained iu
the last thrco lines or It, as It Is equally
likely that, If the poor or 1 8811 take holidays
which they cannot all'ord to take, those or
lTOdld pioclsoly the same thing. To io

that the poor or this tlmo are, us it
class, more obstinately lecklcss Iu oxlrav-aganc- o

than were those of a half century
ago Is to assume an absurdity.

Tho one Important question to be an-
swered with icgard to the subject is: "Do
greater numbers, proportionately, of 'lho

tioor class' f lfibU luko a summer
holiday than did those el" 1KJ0?" Tho last
mentioned data is not so remote us to lc.ti o
no witnesses. Tho country is tilled with
men and women to glvo evidence regard-
ing this mutter, and it Is rather more than
doubtful that it single ouo could be found
throughout the length and breadth or the
land who will not say that the proportion
has grown enormously within thu lust fifty,
and especially within the last thirty years.

Fitly years ago "the poortr
classes" did not, us classes, tiiko stuiimor
holidays; few oftlio comfortable well-to-d- o

folks did it. It was, indeed, only thu
very rich w ho, us a class, did it. Tho "

pouter classes" could not ullord
to do it. Now they can altord lo tlo It,
and they do It. Tho summer holiday Is
no longer enjoyed solely bv the very rich,
or by ii few of those of moderate fortune;
It Is most happily the common enjoy-
ment of the people Tho railroads, the
kecqiers of summer resorts all pvor the
countr, find lu "the d poorer
classes'' lho greater number or their riders
and boarders. The low-price- d hotels and
boarding houses have multiplied iu moio
tlian l.ilr proK)rtion to tno iiigucr pnecu
ones. Tho "so-nillc- d iorer classes' can
and do, w about extravagance, all'ord their
summer holiday, and the fait that they
can and do ufiord It Is another and valu.i
bio addition to the mass of testliuouy going
to show that lho pecuniary condition of
"those called poorer classes' of this coun-
try is steadily improving.

.Militia Pensioners.
To the naval militia the state of New

York adds another martial wrinkle- - the
Dcnsloninir of members of the National
tiuard injured in the state so r vice. Six
clltabled soldiers, maimed lu thodangcrout
work of firing salutes, etc., have Jusi been
put qii the lltu (K'tuion loll, under u new
taw, lor suiiis ranging from $72 down ti
910 a mouth.

PKICE TWO CENTS

A HORRIBLE TRAGEDY.

1 MIV Kill UK VICTDTve ivn uvm vara" '. Hi.1 .niuini.,M a tin nua inn
SONS BY SHOOTING THEM.

While the Family t Sleeping He Fire
Bullets Into Five Two Expeotod to

Hecovor The Murderer Dies.

Boston, July 18. A horrible tragedy
was enacted In SouitrvHIe early this morn-
ing. Augustus Honenberg shot and killed
Mrs. Catharine Smith, ngod 15, and her son
Thomas, aged 14, ratatly wounded her sou
Wnllle, aged 12, and also shot her other two
sons, Augustus and Charles, aged S and 7
respectively. Tho two last named will or

rrom their Injuries. Tho murderer
has boon living with Mrs. Smith for about
it year as her husband, but the eouplo were
never married so far us any one know. ,
Hosenberg jumped rrom the window alter
accomplishing his bloody work. His dead
body ws afterwards round on the street,
but a short dlstunco rrom lho scone of the
tragedy. There was no wound, and from
the rroth at the mouth, It is supposed that
ho elthor died in a fit or by poison.

Tho cause of the tragedy Is not known,
although it was stated that Hosenberg
has complained about the way ho hat
boon treated in money matters by the
woman. Thu Indications are thai all the
victims wore shot whllo sleeping In beds
In different rooms. Tho lower floor of the
house was used as a grocery and provision
store, the business having been c."rr!erf on
by Mrs. .Smith slnco the dlsappcarunoo of
her husband, Charles Smith, who is sup-
posed to have committed suicide by Jump-
ing from the Portland steamer about
year ago.

Tho pistol shots aroused the neighbors,
and the pollco being notified entered the
house and discovered the torilble Mork of
fie murderer. Another child, Mabel, aged
four, was uninjured.

L.VTr,n-Roscnbor- met his death in m

most peculiar and unintentional manner
whllo attempting to escape from (ho scene
of hit fiendish work. Iu trying to scale a
fence at (ho cud of a lauo through which
ho ran, the doctor thinks ho foil on a pile
of railroad sleepers lying beside the Flloh-bui- g

tracks and struck his head on a spike
wlilch fractured ills skutt and Instantly
killed him, and Dr. Dtircllsay there Is no
doubt that ho was crazy. Tho house where
the murders occurred has boon all day sur-
rounded by a crowd of people.

NlrlkorH In Control, "

PiTTsiiunu, July 13. This morning the
strikers are still in control at Hoinostead,
but they are making no demonstration and
tire holdlng-of-f landing the .conference of
the Amalgamated officials and Carneglo'a
managers which has boon arranged for
thrco o'clock this afternoon.

The conference was arranged at the
of Shorltr MeCitudloss, and every

cfl'crrtwlll be inado to effect a sottlcmont
thlt afternoon. If unsuccessful one of the
most formidable struggles botvvecn capital
and labor In the history of this cily will
follow.

The firm Is famous for Its bitter determin-
ation luiuch contests, whllo the men re-
gard It as a II fo and death struggle, and
have a most thorough organization. TM
meeting of ull lodges of too Amalgamate
association at Homestead la in progreea. " '

A conference suggested by SbetMPMo-Candle- ss

botweon the official 'caT the
Amalgamated association and te mem-
bers of the firm of Carnegie, Phlpps A
Co. was held last nbjht and it has been
productive of it much lietter understand-
ing between the patties concerned. The
coufcrcuca this afternoon will be be
tween the employes us individuals"''1:
mid not as members of the Amal-
gamated association ami Ilio firm. It
Is understood that the company still
adheres lo Its sliding scale, but N will-
ing to make some modifications and that
the men mo also anxious to effect a com
promise. A harmonious meeting and
sottlcmont is expected.

Found Ills Mister's Motber-lit-lj-

JoiissrowN, July IV Tho body of Mrs.
Mury A. Hvvinefnrd, tf St. IOills, was
rocovorcd lu the drift ubovo the bridge to-

day. Tho body was one or lho host pre-
served rbuud for a long time, the features
being almost pel feet. The Mrs. Sivinoford
round was the niotliei-ln-luv- v of young
Mrs. .Sivinoford, whoso brother, Mr. Bl
scliolf, has be-o- here font mouth past hunt-
ing for the bodies of his sister and her
mother-ln-lu- Both ladles were pas-
sengers on the Day Express. Since
his search has been partially rewarded Mr.
Illsrholi' expresses his determination to re-

main until he finds his sister.

Sold to EnnllHlunen.
Cl.KVl-.i.AM)- , July 13. The Otis Iron and

Steel company, the greatest mnnurai'tur-lu- g

concern of the kind in Cleveland, has
bcou sold to an English syudicafo for

Tho negotiations leading up Id the
sale have been going on for several months
uud have Just been completed. The affair
of the company will for the present be
conducted by the old management.

Sjulllvun Marts East.
CniCAcio, July 13. Prlzo Fighter Sulli-

van, It is iiudcirstood, has started for New
York. Luto last nlglit it was posltlvoly
statist (hat ho loft at 9 o'clock on a Michigan
Control train. This morning It was glvu
out that hodiovo with a friend or two to
South Chicago and thore boarded an out-
going Baltimore A Ohio tiaiii.

Throe PrUonors Suffocate.
Jacksonvh.m:, Ore., July 13. Flro was

discovered in the Jail yostcrday, and before
lho cells could be reached these throe pris-
oners wore suffocated: Newton Cook,
aged SO; Henry Hoover, aged 55, and
Frank Warner, aged 10.

Dervlslicx PrcparliiKfor An Attack.
Cauio, July 13. Tho Egyptian troops

under Colonel Wodchouso have occupied
Abu Simbel Pass and checked the march
or the dervishes. Tho dervlshe uro mass-

ing and making preparations to attack the
Egyptians. Oenoral fircnrell lias gone to
Abu Simbel.

An KiiKllsli Company.
Lonpon, July 13. Tho Otis steel com-

pany, of Cleveland, Ohio, has been formed
Into an English company with a capital of
AW0.000. The new company has issued
shares w hlch hav o been offered to the pub-
lic through the Trustees, Executor and
!5eeurltIos Insurance incorporation.

,

Will Not Euter the Court.
Dl iim.n, July 13. Mr. Michael Davitt, lu

an intciview lu tills city declared
that ho would never enter the Parnell
commission court again.

-
An Officer lu Trouble.

l.iNi-ot.v- . NVli.. Jnlv 13 Tho sheriff or
Chenev county left, yesterday for Harris-bur- g,

IM., wilhu requisition for the arrest
Gf E. L. Olllespie, lute doorkeeper of the
Sou.ito, who Is coutlued in Jail ut Pittsburg
as a fugitive from Justice, charged by his
wifii with grand larceny.

I'!-,.- ! rated by Hunt.
Pirrsitt'itci, July 13. Thomas D. Mest-lo- r,

third v Ice president and comptroller of
the Pennsylvania coiuiwny, was proatnt-t3- d

by licit this afternoon, uud I lylugut
his oflieout the point of dtatu.
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